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A must have book for every cancer patientThis book is about the prime Cause and the Cures of
Cancer. It’s a complete encyclopedia or rather an all-in-one book for cancer patients. The book
provides both an introduction to Dr. Budwig's cancer research and treatment. Johanna Budwig
(1908-2003) who was nominated for the Nobel Prize seven times was one of Germany's leading
scientists of the 20th Century, a biochemist and cancer specialist with a special interest in
essential fats.The CauseOtto Warburg proved that the prime cause of cancer oxygen deficiency
in the cells. In absence of oxygen, cells ferment glucose to produce energy, lactic acid is formed
as a by-product of fermentation. He proved that sulfur-containing protein and some unknown fat
are required to attract oxygen in the cell.The CureIn 1951 Dr. Budwig developed Paper
Chromatography to identify the fats. With this technique, she proved that electron-rich highly
unsaturated Linoleic and Linolenic fatty acids were the undiscovered mysterious fats in
respiratory enzyme function that Otto Warburg had been unable to find. She studied the
electromagnetic function of pi-electrons of linolenic acid. This immediately caused a lot of
excitement in the scientific community.Hydrogenated fats, including all Trans fatty acids, were
proved as respiratory poisons. Then Budwig decided to have human trials and gave flaxseed oil
and quark to cancer patients. After three months, the patients began to improve in health and
strength, tumors gradually receded and at the same time, the nutrients began to rise. This way
Dr. Budwig had found a cure for cancer.Her treatment protocol is based on the consumption of
flaxseed oil with low-fat cottage cheese, raw organic diet, mild exercise, and the healing powers
of the sun. She treated approx. 2500 cancer patients during a 50 year period with this protocol till
her death with over 90% documented success. She was nominated 7 times for Nobel Prize.The
book explains:* The Story and Science of Dr. Otto Warburg* Quantum Science and
Biochemistry developed by Dr. Budwig* Science and importance of healing electrons, which the
whole Medical community don’t want you to know and understand* The Power of Sunlight* The
Science of Cancer Fighting Foods: Flaxseed, Coconut Oil, Apricot, Nutritional yeast flakes,
Buckwheat, etc. * Herbal cures: Black Seed, Essiac Tea, Nettle, Milk Thistle, Red Clover,
Dandelion, Pau d’arco Tea, Mistletoe, Echinacea, Goldenseal, Lobelia, Curcumin, Aloe vera,
Ginger, etc. * Holistic therapies: Meditation, Relaxation and the Visualization, Emotional
Freedom Technique, Dr. Ryke Geerd Hamer’s New German Medicine* Detoxification
techniques: Soda Bicarb bath, Epsom bath, Colon Hydrotherapy, Coffee Enema, etc.Dr. Om
VermaBudwig Wellness7-B-43, Mahaveer Nagar III, Kota Raj.http://goBudwig.comEmail-
dropvermaji@gmail.comPhone +919460816360

About the AuthorBiography of Dr. O.P.Verma Introduction Dr. O.P.Verma S/O P.L.Verma Date of
Birth - October 10, 1950 280-A, Talwandi, Kota Raj. Mobile No# 9460816360 Education and



Awards Secondary School Examination 1966 Multi Purpose Higher Secondary School, Kota
Distinction 6th rank in Board of Rajasthan Higher Secondary School Examination 1967
Distinction and 2nd rank in Board of Rajasthan MBBS - RNT Medical College, Udaipur 1973
First Division Misc. Awards in Drawing and Painting, Photography, Writing, Poetry etc. Medical
Officer in PHC Atru - Awarded for Best Family Planning Program in 1976 MRSH Fellowship
Oxford University 1984 President Scout Award 1969 Award and Lectureship in one year Good
Governance Program 2005 Jobs Medical Officer in Govt of Rajasthan 1975 to 1998 and ESI
Hospital 1999 to 2010 Worked in Libya and other countries for 12 years. Visited Europe, Malta,
Pakistan, Dubai, Egypt and Kuwait Vaibhav Hospital & Diagnostic Institute Budwig Cancer Care
- Treatment of Cancer Patients Social Activities Writing Health articles in Hindi and English for all
leading Magazines Publication of Books - Cancer - Cause and Cure, Awesome Flax - A Book by
Flax Guru Flax Awareness Society This Organization was formed in 2009. Dr. O.P.Verma is
President of Society. He is famous worldwide as Flax Guru. He is one man show and spread the
awareness of Flaxseed in whole India. Main Objects are Awareness of Flaxseed Promotion of
Budwig Protocol for Cancer Patient Health Awareness Promotion of Good Fats Publication of
Booklets and Books including Alsi Mahima and others. Workshops, Seminars, TV Programs,
Radio Programs, Free Camps, Press Conferences Two Flax Awareness Journeys in 2010 and
2011 in different cities of M.P. and Rajasthan Total 7000 K --This text refers to the paperback
edition.
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Cancer - Cause and CureA Book On Budwig ProtocolDr. Johanna BudwigDr. Johanna Budwig
Omega-3 Lady(30 Sept, 1908 - 19 May, 2003)Copyright 2019 Dr. O.P.VermaAll rights
reservedWritten byDr. O.P.VermaM.B.B.S., M.R.S.H. (London)President, Flax Awareness
Society7-B-43, Mahaveer Nagar III, Kota (Raj.)http://budwig.in+919460816360Foreword by
Lothar HirneiseMy Teacher - Dr. Johanna BudwigIt is a great pleasure for me to write this
foreword. I really appreciate how much energy Dr. O.P.Verma invested in the last ten years to
learn, to practice and to spread the brilliance of the oil-protein diet in India. I hope that most
cancer patients will read this book and learn the basis of this great cancer therapy. This book will
definitely add a new dimension in the Alternative Cancer Treatment scenario and will prove a
new mile stone in the awareness of Budwig Protocol. First time I heard of Dr. Johanna Budwig
and the oil-protein diet was precisely in America, as Frank Wiewel, President of People Against
Cancer, USA told me that he had been in contact with Dr. Budwig for several years. He advised
me to visit Dr. Budwig because I lived only one hour by car away from her home in Germany. I
then visited Dr. Budwig in the spring of 1998 for the first time and from the beginning it was an
intense relationship that persisted for many years.Over several years I was a close companion of
this grand dame of Science and we drank a few glasses of champagne together and discussion
only interrupted by her afternoon nap, which she always held, countless hours about nutrition,
oncology, church and many medical things in general. I had for several years the great good
fortune to learn the opinions of Dr. Budwig, from the first hand and I will be eternally grateful for
her.Dr. Budwig was never married, always lived for science and almost her entire life dealt with
other scientists. This was certainly not a simple life, and because in the family circle she had
nobody to talk to about her oil-protein diet, she sometimes was glad that she found in me
someone she could talk to about her theories. Thus it came about that she suggested one day to
write a book in which she could explain her theories again briefly and concisely. And so the Book
was made: Cancer - The Problem And The Solution.I often visited her in Dietersweiler to discuss
various opinions and her physical and mental faculties at that time were incredible for a woman
of nearly 90 years. I had the feeling that once again she really inspired to write a book and every
time when I came to her, there were already numerous articles and books on one of her three
desks, and she wanted to discuss them with me.The content of our conversations of course was
about fat and electrons. Furthermore she helped me to improve my analytical thinking and I am
always grateful for her instructions and how to basically question everything positive analytically.
The oil-protein diet is not just for me and not only for cancer patients, it was something very
special. In the past 15 years, I convinced myself personally of the effectiveness of this diet and
for me it is now the base of my 3E-program.Lothar HirneiseFounder and PresidentPeople
against Cancer Germanywww.3e-centre.comwww.nexus-health.comwww.hirneise.comTable of
ContentsPrime Cause of Cancer Biography of Dr. Johanna BudwigDr. Johanna Budwig’s
Works in English Budwig Protocol Few Desserts recipes by BudwigELDI oils Coffee Enema
Epsom bath Sun Therapy Oil-Protein Diet while travelling Making QuarkMaking Cottage
Cheese Energy HealingJuicing for the Budwig ProtocolLinomel Questions and Answers



Budwig- Compatible Pain Therapies Budwig’s advice for very ill cancer patients Nausea and
vomiting due to Cancer Painful adhesions after abdominal surgery Lymphedema Treatment
Natural Cough Remedies Budwig Diet & Protocol - In Brief Sauerkraut Cabbage Joy of the
Mountain - Oregano Oil Liver Cleanse Kidney Cleanse Bowel Cleanse Program Parasites
Cleanse Program Lothar Hirneise Interview of Dr. Johanna Budwig Sun, Photons and
Electrons Daylight Visualization - Path to wellness Tumor contract Unresolved trauma or
shock Emotional Freedom Technique Black Seed Protocol by Maria Hurairah Vitamin B-17
ProtocolGerson TherapyEssiac Tea - Miracle cure of Cancer Nettle Tea Milk Thistle Red
Clover Dandelion Pau d’arco Tea Mistletoe Echinacea Goldenseal Lobelia Turmeric Aloe
vera Ginger Flax seed - Miraculous Divine Food Fat – Friend or Foe? Our biggest enemy –
The Trans fatCoconut Oil - The Unique Designer Fat TestimonialsThe Budwig Diet quotesMy
Book - Awesome FlaxPrime Cause of CancerWe are fighting with cancer since the dawn of
history. Every year we discover new diagnostic modalities, better radiotherapy techniques and
lots of new chemotherapy drugs. But we have completely failed to defeat this disease called
cancer. Think again, are we really going on the right path? Does conventional Medicine really
targets upon the prime cause of cancer???Otto Warburg – BiographyOtto Heinrich Warburg
(October 8, 1883 – August 1, 1970), son of physicist Emil Warburg, was a German physiologist,
medical doctor and Nobel laureate. His mother was the daughter of a Protestant family of
bankers and civil servants from Baden. Warburg studied chemistry under the great Emil Fischer,
and earned his “Doctor of Chemistry” in Berlin in 1906. He then earned the degree of “Doctor of
Medicine” in Heidelberg in 1911. Between 1908 and 1914, Warburg was affiliated with the
Naples Marine Biological Station, in Naples, Italy, where he conducted research. He served as
an officer in the elite Uhlan (cavalry regiment) during the First World War, and was given the Iron
Cross (1st Class) award for his bravery. Warburg is considered one of the 20th century's leading
biochemists. Towards the end of the war, Albert Einstein, who had been a friend of Warburg's
father Emil, wrote Warburg asking him to leave the army and return to academia, since it would
be a tragedy for the world to lose his talents. Einstein and Warburg later became friends, and
Einstein's work in physics had great influence on Otto's biochemical research.While working at
the Marine Biological Station, Warburg performed research on oxygen consumption in sea
urchin eggs after fertilization, and proved that upon fertilization, the rate of respiration increases
by as much as six fold. His experiments also proved that iron is essential for the development of
the larval stage.In 1918, Warburg was appointed professor at the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute for
Biology in Berlin-Dahlem. By 1931 he was promoted as director of the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute
for Cell Physiology, which was later on, renamed the Max Planck Society. Warburg investigated
the metabolism of tumors and the respiration of cells, particularly cancer cells, and in 1931 was
awarded the Nobel Prize in Physiology for his "discovery of the nature and mode of action of the
respiratory enzyme." Nomination for a second Nobel PrizeIn 1944, Warburg was nominated for a
second Nobel Prize in Physiology by Albert Szent-Györgyi, for his work on nicotinamide, the
mechanism and enzymes involved in fermentation, and the discovery of flavin (in yellow



enzymes), but was prevented from receiving it by Adolf Hitler’s regime.Otto Warburg edited and
had much of his original work published in The Metabolism of Tumors and wrote New Methods
of Cell Physiology (1962). Otto Warburg was thrilled when Oxford University awarded him an
honorary doctorate. In his later years, Warburg was convinced that illness is resulted from
pollution; this caused him to become a bit of a health advocate. He insisted on eating bread
made from wheat grown organically on his farm. When he visited restaurants, he often made
arrangements to pay the full price for a cup of tea, but to only be served boiling water, from
which he would make tea with a tea bag he had brought with him. He was also known to go to
significant lengths to obtain organic butter, the quality of which he trusted.The Otto Warburg
MedalThe Otto Warburg Medal is intended to commemorate Warburg's outstanding
achievements. It has been awarded by the German Society for Biochemistry and Molecular
Biology since 1963. The prize honors and encourages pioneering achievements in fundamental
biochemical and molecular biological research. The Otto Warburg Medal is regarded as the
highest award for biochemists and molecular biologists in Germany. Prime cause of
CancerWarburg hypothesized that cancer growth is caused by tumor cells mainly generating
energy (as e.g. adenosine triphosphate / ATP) by anaerobic breakdown of glucose (known as
fermentation, or anaerobic respiration). This is in contrast to healthy cells, which mainly generate
energy from oxidative breakdown of pyruvate. Pyruvate is an end product of glycolysis, and is
oxidized within the mitochondria. Hence, and according to Warburg, cancer should be
interpreted as a mitochondrial dysfunction.In short, Warburg summarized that all normal cells
absolutely require oxygen, but cancer cells can live without oxygen - a rule without exception.
Deprive a cell 35% of its oxygen for 48 hours and it would become cancerous. Dr. Otto Warburg
clearly mentioned that the root cause of cancer is lack of oxygen in the cells.He also discovered
that cancer cells are anaerobic (do not breathe oxygen), get the energy by fermenting glucose
and produce levo-rotating lactic acid, and the body becomes acidic. Cancer cannot survive in
the presence of high levels of oxygen, as found in an alkaline state. He postulated that sulfur
containing protein and some unknown fat is required to attract oxygen into the cell. This fat plays
a major role in the respiration and functioning of Warburg respiratory enzyme. He thought it
would be butyric acid and made experiment, but this attempt was a failure. For many decades
scientists were trying to identify this unknown and mysterious fat but nobody succeeded (Otto
Warburg, Wikipedia).New Research supports Warburg’s hypothesisIn 2006, a collaborative
research team under the direction of Prof. Dr. Michael Ristow from the Universities of Jena and
Potsdam was able to confirm the over 80 year old hypothesis of the Nobel Prize winner, Otto
Warburg. Using the example of colon cancer in animal models, the team of scientists
demonstrated the process of fermentation in tumor cells. The aerobic cellular respiration in these
cancer cells could be restored again through treatment with a certain protein. The result showed
that the animals tested had lost the ability to produce malignant tumors. This served as proof
that the rate of tumor growth depends on certain metabolic processes and that these can be
manipulated successfully.US biologists, specifically a research team led by Michael and



Thomas Seyfried Kiebish from Boston College, re-investigated the Warburg hypothesis in 2009.
They concentrated intensely on the structure and function of the mitochondrial membrane in
mice with different brain tumors. Mitochondria are cellular organelles called- in other words
constituents of the cell- and the actual site of cellular respiration. In their observations, particular
attention was given to a substance called cardiolipin- a phospholipid which stabilizes the
mitochondrial membrane. There were significant differences in the membrane structure between
healthy and diseased mice. The cardiolipins of the diseased mice were composed differently,
resulting in a disruption of one of the most vital aspects of metabolism- namely electron
transport- and thus to interfering with the entire energy production process. These results
support the Warburg hypothesis.Go to topBiography of Dr. Johanna BudwigBirth of an angelA
lovely couple, Hermann Budwig and Elisabeth, lived in Essen town of Germany situated on the
bank of river Ruhr. On the eve of September 30, 1908 Elisabeth delivered a brilliant and lucky
angel. Hermann and Elisabeth were very happy, and celebrated. They called her Johanna. In
German, Johanna means a gift from God. In the family and neighborhood everybody was talking
that Johanna is very lucky, she will study in a college and become a big doctor. Actually, 1908
was very fortunate and important year for the freedom of women in Germany. Government for
the first time in history, changed laws, and allowed women to study in college and Universities.
Also the German parliament passed a legislation to allow women to become members of
political parties and prestigious clubs. Though women were given new rights and freedom,
liberalization was slow and old values still persisted. The tough life of a sage of scienceUnluckily,
Elisabeth died in 1920. Her family members thought that her father, being a poor loco mechanic,
might not look after Johanna. So she was sent to an orphanage. This was a great shock for the
little Johanna, but it had one positive side also. Education up to higher level was totally free for
orphans.In 1926, Germany was slowly recovering from the after effects of the First World War.
Economic conditions were improving. Scholars and scientists were developing new
technologies in every field. One third of all Nobel Prizes were being given to German
academics.Deaconess at KaiserswerthJohanna was very intelligent and sharp in studies from
the beginning. In order to achieve good future, she decided to join the renowned Deaconess's
Institute of Kaiserswerth in 1925. Theodor Fliedner, a pastor, founded Kaiserswerth Institute for
welfare of unmarried mothers, prisoners, patients, orphans and poor children in 1836. In the
beginning a Hospital and a Nursing School was established. This school was very famous
Nursing School of that time. Florence Nightingale, known as mother of modern nursing, also
studied in this Deaconess School in 1850. Intelligent Johanna easily got admission in this
Institute. She was made a “deaconess” on March 30, 1932. This was the most appropriate place
for her. There was a 1000 bedded hospital, pharmacy and a boarding school. She decided to
study pharmacy.After completing preliminary education in Kaiserswerth, she joined Münster
University for further studies. Her analytical thinking and precise knowledge was noticed by her
Professor Dr Hans Paul Kaufmann. He always encouraged and helped her. Here she passed
state examination in pharmacy and was rewarded distinction in chemistry in 1936. Then she



continued further education in physics, and received the title "Doctor of Science" at the
University of Münster in 1938. On August 1, 1939, she was appointed as in-charge of pharmacy
at the Military Hospital in Kaiserswerth.Next month, Hitler’s military forces attacked Poland.
During war time, brave Johanna was busy in organizing and expanding the pharmacy. The war
was not an easy time. There were two thousand people living in Kaiserswerth. Johanna was
responsible for ensuring that there were enough medicines in this time of rationing and a thriving
black market. She was well prepared and ready to fulfill any emergency demand for her patients.
Many of her fellow deaconesses were often jealous and not co-operating but she continued
evolving her professional skills. She was strong and was confronting every opponent (Dr.
Johanna Budwig Stiftung). Dr. Budwig’s scientific thinking, work and careerAfter Second World
War, Johanna left Kaiserswerth in 1949. Soon Prof. Kaufmann came to know that she had left
Kaiserswerth. He immediately met and persuaded her to work with him in Münster University, as
he was always impressed from her talent. He converted the basement of his house into a
laboratory and arranged all facilities for her research. He was famous as Fat Pope in the whole
Europe.On Prof. Kaufmann’s recommendation, Johanna was appointed as the chief expert for
drugs and fats at the Federal Institute for Fats Research, Germany. This was the country's
largest office issuing the approval of new drugs used for cancer. Many applications had been
submitted to her for approval. These were the medications for cancer therapy with the sulfhydryl
group (sulfur-containing protein compounds). Everywhere she saw that fats played a role in
cellular respiration, also in expert reports provided by well-known professors like Prof.
Nonnenbruch. Unfortunately, fats could only be detected in the late stage, and there were no
method to distinguish between fats chemically.By this time, she developed paper
chromatography. With this technique for first time she was able to detect fatty acids and
lipoproteins directly even in 0.1 ml of blood. She used Co60 isotopes successfully to produce
the first differential reaction for fatty acids, and produced the first direct iodine value via
radioiodine. She also developed control of atmosphere in a closed system by using gas systems
which act as antioxidants. She further developed Coloring methods, separating effects of fats
and fatty acids. She too studied their behavior in blue and red light with fluorescent dyes.Using
rhodamine red dye, she studied the electrical behavior of the unsaturated fatty acids with their
“halo”. With this technique she could prove that electron rich highly unsaturated Linoleic and
Linolenic fatty acids (Flax oil being the richest source) were the mysterious and undiscovered
decisive fats required to attract oxygen into the cells, which Otto Warburg could not find. She
studied the electromagnetic function of pi-electrons of the linolenic acid in the cell membranes,
for nerve function, secretions, mitosis, as well as cell division. She also examined the synergism
of the sulfur containing protein with the pi-electrons of the highly unsaturated fatty acids and
their significance for the formation of the hydrogen bridge between fat and protein, which
represent “the only path” for fast and focused Transport of electrons during respiration. This
research was extensively published in 1950 in Neue Wege in der Fettforschung (New Directions
in Fat Research) and other publications.This immediately caused an excitement and turmoil in



the scientific community. Everybody thought that it would open new doors in Cancer research.
She also proved that hydrogenated fats and refined oils including all Trans-fatty acids were not
having vital electrons and were respiratory poisons.During her research, she found that the
blood of seriously ill cancer patients had deficiency of unsaturated essential fats (Linoleic and
Linolenic fatty acids), lipoproteins, phosphatides, and hemoglobin. She also had noticed that
cancer patients had a strange greenish-yellow substance in their blood which is not present in
the blood of healthy people (Budwig, Cancer The Problem And The Solution).She wanted to
develop a healing program for cancer. So she enrolled over 642 cancer patients from four
hospitals in Münster. She gave Flax oil and Cottage Cheese to these patients. After just three
months, patients began to improve in health and strength, the yellow green substance in their
blood began to disappear, tumors gradually receded and at the same time the nutrients began
to rise.This way she developed a simple cure for cancer, based on the consumption of Flax oil
with low fat Quark or cottage cheese, raw organic diet, mild exercise, Flax oil massage and the
healing powers of the sun. It was a great victory and the first milestone in the battle against
cancer. She treated approx. 2500 cancer patients during last few decades. Prof. Halme of
surgery clinic in Helsinki used to keep records of her patients. According to him her success was
over 90%, and this was achieved in cases, which were rejected by Allopathic doctors.Dr. Budwig
was a courageous scientist. She loudly and convincingly argued that consumption of highly
processed foods, particularly edible oils and margarines, which block the oxidation processes in
the cells, are responsible for the development of cancer and other degenerative diseases. She
met with great resistance from food industry giants, who were doing everything to prevent the
spread of her sensational discovery. In 1952, under the influence of strong pressure from this
lobby, she lost her job and was barred from the research work.Joins Medical School at
GöttingenOpponents of Dr. Johanna blamed her that she should not treat cancer patients
because she doesn’t have a doctor’s degree. She felt this and eventually joined medical school
in Göttingen in 1955. Budwig was 47 years old at that time. She also continued her research
work along with her studies. Budwig successfully treated Prof. Martius’s wife, who suffered from
Breast CancerOne night a woman came with her small child whose arm was supposed to be
amputated due to a tumor. She treated her and soon the amputation surgery was dismissed,
and the child quickly did very well.A Swiss woman came to her clinic in Göttingen. She suffered
from Colon Cancer with metastasis and intestinal obstruction. Several doctors examined her,
and was to be operated on Christmas Eve. On Budwig’s request, she was treated by her
protocol. The tumor of the colon quickly subsided. Seven weeks later, she was discharged
without any detectable tumor. It is interesting that the Swiss custom officer was not ready to
believe that the submitted passport belonged to same lady. Her look was so much changed! At
home her daughter welcomed saying: “You look healthy, younger and more beautiful (from her
book The Death of the Tumor – Vol. II). After this, University allowed her to treat cancer patients
with her oil-protein diet. She was getting miraculous results. University professors were excited
with the results, but wanted that she should also include chemo and radiotherapy. She was rigid



and didn’t want to compromise. So she had differences and conflicts with her professors and
ultimately left Göttingen (Budwig, Cancer The Problem And The Solution). Last Destination -
Dietersweiler-FreudenstadtEventually, she shifted to Dietersweiler-Freudenstadt, where she
lived till her death. There she completed Ph.D. in Naturopathy so that she could legally treat
cancer patients. She continued treating her patients in Freudenstadt. In 1968 she created unique
Eldi oils for massage and enema, called Electron Differential Oils after performing precise
spectroscopic measurements of the light absorption in different oils. US pain institute has written
somewhere: “What this crazy woman does with her ELDI oils, none of us manages to do via pain
killers.” Budwig conducted more than 200 lectures worldwide. Dr. Budwig was popular in the U.S.
as FLAX SEED lady from Freudenstadt. She delivered her last public Lecture in Freudenstadt on
March 3, 1999. On November 28, 2002, she fell down in her bathroom and got a fracture in right
femur neck. She was admitted in a nursing home and ultimately died on May 19, 2003.Go to
topDr. Johanna Budwig’s Works in English● Flax Oil As A True Aid Against Arthritis, Heart
Infarction, Cancer, And Other Diseases by Dr. Johanna Budwig● The Oil-Protein Diet
Cookbook by Dr. Johanna Budwig● Cancer - The Problem and The Solution by Dr. Johanna
Budwig● Dr. Johanna Budwig's books in German● Krebs - Das Problem und die
LösungKrebs - by Johanna Budwig● Öl-Eiweiß-KostÖl-Eiweiß-Kost [The Oil-Protein Diet
Cookbook] by Johanna Budwig● Kosmische Kräfte gegen KrebsKosmische Kräfte gegen
Krebs [Cosmic Forces Against Cancer] by Johanna Budwig. Hyperion-Verlag, Germany
(1966)● Krebs, ein FettproblemKrebs, ein Fettproblem. Richtige Wahl und Verwendung der
Fette [Cancer - A Fats Problem, on the right choice and use of fats] by Johanna Budwig,
Hyperion, Freiburg, Germany (1967)● Fette als wahre Hilfe gegen Arteriosklerose, Herzinfarkt,
Krebs u. a.Fette als wahre Hilfe gegen Arteriosklerose, Herzinfarkt, Krebs u. a. Drei Vorträge.
[published in English as FlaxOil As A True Aid Against Arthritis, Heart Infarction, Cancer, And
Other Diseases. Three Lectures] by Johanna Budwig, Hyperion, Frbg. Germany (1972)● Die
elementare Funktion der Atmung in ihrer Beziehung zu autoxydablen Nahrungsstoffen Die
elementare Funktion der Atmung in ihrer Beziehung zu autoxydablen Nahrungsstoffen [The
Elementary Function of Respiration in its Relationship to Autoxydable Foodstuffs] by Johanna
Budwig● Das Fettsyndrom Das Fettsyndrom [The Fat Syndrome] by Johanna Budwig
Hyperion, Frbg., Germany (1972)● Die elementare Funktion der Atmung in ihrer Beziehung zu
autoxydablen NahrungsstoffenFettfibel by Budwig● Der Tod des TumorsDer Tod des Tumors,
Bd. I, by Johanna Budwig 1977● Die elementare Funktion der Atmung in ihrer Beziehung zu
autoxydablen NahrungsstoffenDer Tod des Tumors, Bd. II by Johanna Budwig 1977● Die
elementare Funktion der Atmung in ihrer Beziehung zu autoxydablen
NahrungsstoffenLaserstrahlen gegen Krebs by Johanna Budwig Hyperion, Frbg., Germany
(1968)● Die elementare Funktion der Atmung in ihrer Beziehung zu autoxydablen
NahrungsstoffenFotoelemente des Lebens by Johanna Budwig Resch Verlag, Innsbruck
(1979)● Die elementare Funktion der Atmung in ihrer Beziehung zu autoxydablen
NahrungsstoffenInaugural Disputation by Johanna Budwig (November 1979)● "Dieses



Manuskript mit Einleitung liegt dem Karolinska MedicoKirurgiska Institut Stockholm vor, in
englischer Sprache. Der Nobelpreis für Medizin wurde für die Autorin vorgeschlagen von
mehreren Vertretern der Medizin aus dem In- und Auslande."● Die elementare Funktion der
Atmung in ihrer Beziehung zu autoxydablen Nahrungsstoffen Mensch sein. Atmung,
Immunabwehr im Würgegriff by Johanna Budwig (1986/87)Go to topBudwig ProtocolThe
Budwig Protocol is one of the most widely followed alternative treatments for cancer and other
diseases. The diet seems simple, but foods are powerful and can heal a person.Transition
DietThe Transition diet is especially recommended for patients of liver, pancreatic or gall bladder
cancers. The basic principle is that for 3 days nothing is eaten and drunk except the following
written and at least three times daily warm tea (herbal teas from peppermint, rose hip, mallow or
green tea) is drunk. Dr. Budwig has recommended variant 1 for patients with a relatively good
energy state, and variant 2 and 3 mainly for seriously ill patients.Variant 1● Variant 1 for three
days, 250 g of linomel or alternatively freshly crushed Flax seed is eaten together with the
following:● Freshly pressed fruit juices without added sugar.● Freshly pressed vegetable
juices such as carrot, celery juice, red beetroots and apple juice.● Chinese tea and black tea
are allowed in the morning● Honey for sweetening is allowed. Just as grape juice for drinking
and as a sweetner. Energetically weak patients can also consume sparkling wine and
linomel.Variant 2● For three days, oat meal cereal very hour with linomel is eaten daily with the
following juices:● Freshly pressed fruit juices or freshly pressed vegetable juices such as
carrot, celery juice, beetroot and apple juice.● Chinese tea and black tea are allowed in the
morning.● Honey for sweetening is allowed. Just as grape juice for drinking and as a
sweetner.● Energetically weak patients can also consume sparkling wine and linomel.Variant
3● For three days, oatmeal soup with linomel is given three times a day together with the
following juices:● Freshly pressed fruit juices or fruit juices without added sugar.● Freshly
pressed vegetable juices such as carrot, celery juice, beetroot and apple juice.● Chinese tea
and black tea are allowed in the morning.● Honey for sweetening is allowed. Just as grape
juice for drinking and as a sweetner.● Energetically weak patients can also consume sparkling
wine and linomel.It is often experienced frequently that patients mixed all three variants and
"nevertheless" had good results. So better you to stick to one variant. (Budwig – Cancer The
Problem And The Solution 2005: p.36).Budwig DietThe Budwig Protocol is necessary for many
diseases from cancer to type 2 diabetes and heart disease to autoimmune diseases, etc. Its
purpose is to energize the cells by restoring the natural electrical potential in the cell. Many
human diseases are caused by “sick cells” which have lost their normal electrical potential;
generally via a lower ATP energy in the cell's mitochondria.6:00 AM – Sauerkraut juiceA glass of
sauerkraut juice consumed before breakfast every morning. It is rich in vitamins including C,
enzymes and helps develop the health-promoting gut flora. Sauerkraut is cabbage that has been
pickled by natural fermentation, mainly with lactobacillus bacteria. It is slightly salty, sharp and
sour. Well made, it is much nicer than it sounds. You may also consume another glass of
sauerkraut juice later in the day.It interesting that sauerkraut contains right rotating lactic acids



and is highly alkaline and neutralizes levo-rotating lactic acids and makes our body alkaline. That
is why Marcus Porcius Cato the Elder issued a statement - Carcinomas are incurable except
with the treatment with Sauerkraut.8:00 AM BreakfastGreen or herbal teaStart breakfast with a
cup of warm herbal or green tea. Sweeten with only natural honey. You can add lemon or grape
juice. Patient should take such a tea before or with Linomel Muesli. You may consume 4-5 such
teas in a day.Linomel Muesli or Oil-Protein MuesliThis should be made fresh and consumed
within 15 minutes. It is full of high energy pi-electrons, attract oxygen in the cells and capable of
healing cell membranes. It is full of energy-rich omega-3 fats, has power to attract healing
photons from sun through resonance. As “Om” is divine word and synonym of God in India.
According to Hindu Mythology, the whole universe is located inside “Om”, so the name
Omkhand has been given to this wonderful recipe in Hindi.Ingredients● 3 Tbsp cold pressed
organic Flax seed oil (FO)● 100-125gm (6 Tbsp) Quark or Cottage Cheese (CC)● 2 Tbsp
freshly ground Flax seeds● 2-3 Tbsp milk● 1 cup fruits● ¼ cup dried nuts● Natural
honey● Flavorings – lemon, apple cider vinegar, cinnamon, pure cacao, natural vanilla,
shredded coconut etc.RecipePlace 2 tablespoons Linomel or freshly ground Flax seeds in a
small bowl. It is covered with raw, crushed or diced seasonal fruits depending on the season.
Pour some orange or grape juice over this. Linomel is a brand name and originally created and
patented by Budwig. It is a cereal made from cracked Flax Seed, a small amount of honey and a
little milk powder.Then the Quark-Flax seed oil cream is prepared in as follows: First add Flax
seed oil, milk and honey and blend briefly with a hand-held immersion electric blender, then
gradually add the Quark in smaller portions. Blend till oil and Quark is thoroughly mixed with no
separated oil. Then it is seasoned differently everyday with different flavorings such as vanilla,
cinnamon or various fruits such as banana, apple, lemon, orange juice, or berries.Use various
fruits such as fresh berries, apple, cherry, orange, banana, papaya, grapes etc. Add other fresh
fruit if you like, totaling 1/2 to 1 cup of fruit. Budwig specially advised to use berries like
strawberry, blueberry, raspberry, cheery etc. because berries have ellagic acids which are strong
cancer fighters.Add organic raw nuts such as walnuts, almonds, raisins or Brazil nuts. They have
sulfurated proteins, omega-3 fats and vitamins. Brazil nut is especially important because a
single nut provides you with all of the selenium you need for the day. Selenium is very important
to boost immune power. Peanuts are prohibited.For variety and flavor, try natural vanilla,
cinnamon, lemon juice, pure cocoa or shredded coconut.Once blended in Budwig Cream,
Quark and Flax seed oil form a new substance called lipoprotein. Lipoprotein is a water soluble
complex. The Quark is rich in the sulfur-containing amino acids, methionine and cysteine. These
positively charged amino acids attract the negatively charged electron clouds in fatty acid chains
and exhibit a stabilizing effect on the highly unsaturated, otherwise easily oxidized fats. Thus, the
amino acids protect the polyunsaturated fatty acids from the Flax seed oil against oxidation
which, as a result, are able to enter the human body unchanged and with their full energy
potential. The result: they are much more valuable to cells and their membranes. Consequently,
one could say that Quark excels as a protector for the polyunsaturated fatty acids.Sulfur-rich



amino acids play a wealth of roles in many vital functions in our bodies. In combination with
polyunsaturated fatty acids, they are important partners in regulating the uptake of oxygen and
its utilization by the cell. They therefore contribute significantly to a strong immune system,
healthy metabolism, and mental vitality. For many generations, people have been getting their
omega-3 fatty acids from fish, vegetables, nuts, and seeds. Our health literally depends on the
regular consumption of the essential omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids, alpha-linolenic acid
(ALA) and linoleic acid (LA). Our bodies require these fatty acids in order to synthesize their cell
membranes as well as for a variety of metabolic processes and heal the cancer and other
diseases.Tips for making the Budwig Mixture● Follow directions properly! It is important to add
things to the mixture in the right order. If you mix them in the wrong order you may lose a lot of
the opportunity to convert the oil-soluble omega-3 into water soluble-omega-3.● Keep the Flax
seed oil refrigerated. ● Immersion blender is a must.● The mixture can be flavored differently
every day by adding nuts and fruits preferably organic such as pecans, almonds or walnuts (not
peanuts), banana, organic cocoa, shredded coconut, pineapple (fresh) blueberries, raspberries,
cinnamon, vanilla or (freshly) squeezed fruit juice.● Consume immediately for best results.10
AM Vegetable juiceFreshly squeezed vegetable juice from carrots, beets, celery, tomato, and
radish, lemon as well as green vegetables - stinging nettle, lettuce or spinach. Apple is added to
sweeten and enhance the taste. Carrot & beet juices are especially helpful to the liver and have
strong cancer fighting properties. Vary vegetables. Some tasty and nutritious combinations are
beet and apple juice, carrot and apple, carrot and beet, asparagus and apple, celery and apple,
celery and carrot. Beet juice should not be taken alone. If taken alone it may cause red or pink
urine (beeturia).She also frequently recommended the following juices:1. Nettle juice -
Especially in the spring, Dr. Budwig recommended to puree nettles with water and a lemon.2.
Radish juice - For this, a radish is first crushed and then thrown together with a lemon into the
juicer. This juice is by the way durable for several days and Dr. Budwig has sometimes
recommended her patients to drink a small quantity of them every day.3. Coltsfoot juice - For this
juice, with the exception of the harder old rootstock, the entire remaining underground shoot is
mixed with a few flowers and some milk and honey.4. Horseradish juice - Mix 3-5 cm
horseradish together with an apple and (raw) milk. Depending on the quantity of milk you can
change the taste. Dr. Budwig recommended this juice above all to workmen and to stimulate the
appetite. Freshly pressed means, by the way, that you drink the juice within 5 minutes after
pressing. In some cases, Dr. Budwig prescribed a second juice 30 to 60 minutes later.12:15 PM
LunchSalad Platter: Salad plate with homemade cottage cheese-Flax seed mayonnaise. As
salad also use: dandelion, cress, celery, tomato, cucumber, lettuce, radish, cabbage, broccoli,
green horseradish and pepper.Delicious mayo salad dressing can be prepared by mixing
together 2 Tbsp (30 ml) Flax Oil, 2 Tbsp (30 ml) milk, and 2 Tbsp (30 ml) cottage cheese.
Then add 2 tablespoons (30 ml) of Lemon juice (or Apple Cider Vinegar) and add 1 teaspoon
(2.5 g) Mustard powder plus some herbs of your choice. Other alternative dressing can be made
by mixing Flax Oil, lemon juice, Mustard and some herbs (Budwig, The Oil-Protein Diet



Cookbook, 1994).Main Course: Vegetables cooked in water, then flavored with Oleolox and
herbs possibly with oatmeal, soy sauce, curry etc. Vegetable broth flavored with a little Oleolox
and yeast flakes. As side dish for the vegetables: buckwheat, brown rice, millet or potatoes can
be used. One or two slices of Ezekiel bread can be taken. Use lot of dried fruits in the main meal
also.Lunch Dessert: Cottage cheese/ Flax oil mixture served as a dessert, prepared with dry
fruits and fruits such as apple, or poured over a fruit salad. You already know how to prepare it
perfectly. You will find wonderful recipes for a delicious dessert in the Oil-Protein cookbook by
Budwig. Please note that the dessert is "a must" and should definitely be eaten. So keep your
main course light so you may enjoy the dessert happily. The form of preparation as "fruit foam,"
"Linovita" or "red coat in the snow" (in Oil-Protein cookbook) is always welcoming for the healthy
and the sick. In all the gimmicks in the preparation of the delicious desserts, one should be
aware: Quark and Flaxseed give the patient immense power within a short space of time. Always
fresh and beautiful, always freshly interesting, this important food for life should be for the sick
and for the whole family. 3 PM Fruit juicesIn the afternoon, Dr. Budwig recommended different
kinds of fruit juices e.g. apples, grapes, cherries, pineapples, papaya, or apricot, sparkling wine
or wine - with or without Flaxseeds or with or without a few drops Flaxseed oil.Budwig preferred
papaya juice and recommended her patients to drink at least every 2 days a glass of papaya
juice. The main reason for this was definitely the protein splitting enzyme papain.6 PM
DinnerThe evening meal should be light and served early, around 6 p.m. A warm meal may be
prepared using brown rice, buckwheat or oat meal. Never consume corn or soy beans. Dishes
made with buckwheat grouts are most easily tolerated and nourishing. Use only honey to
sweeten. Soup or more solid dishes can be combined with a tasty sauce according to
preference. Use OLEOLOX liberally also to sweet sauces and soups, making them nourishing
and a richer source of energy.8:30 PMA glass of organic red wine may be consumed. All things
are a matter of correct dosage. This glass of red wine is not a "must" program. In fact, seriously
ill patients having pain and discomfort just starting on the oil-protein diet, it is recommended to
serve a glass of red wine mixed with freshly ground Flax seeds to tide them over while going off
pain killers (Budwig, Cancer The Problem And The Solution).PrecautionsDrink filtered water -
Use RO (Reverse Osmosis) water for drinking, cooking and enemas.Eat Organic Diet - Always
try to eat organic food.Dental Care -Mercury is a Carcinogenic as well as a Poison! The root
canals of dead teeth are full of bacteria that attack the liver and lymphatic system. From
Amalgam fillings the mercury slowly leaks out of the filings. The ADA cleverly defends the use of
amalgam in spite of the fact that there is sufficient evidence that patients with many severe
problems, including psychotic episodes and fatal allergic reactions, were just cured by removing
the amalgam. It is advisable to rather have a ceramic filling than be slowly poisoned by mercury.
Even gold filling is dangerous; it acts as battery producing electrical current. Be informed that the
effect of drugs, including poison, is dose dependant and cumulative. Fluoride is not only toxic
but it is also carcinogenic. Fluoride has never been proven to prevent tooth decay. It has been
outlawed in many countries or groups of countries because the evidence is overwhelming that



fluoride causes premature aging, so drink bottled water and use fluoride-free toothpaste
(American Cancer Institute - 1963).I highly recommend helping you avoid fillings in the first
place. Holistic dentist recommend 3% H202 as a gargle or rinse, or making a paste using baking
soda. H202 usage three times a day is advised. It is great for cleaning dentures, too. Frying and
deep frying -Frying and deep frying is not allowed to cook patient’s food. Never heat any oil in
the kitchen. By heating oils the wealth of high energy electrons is destroyed and Trans fats and
dangerous toxic chemicals such as acrylamides are formed in the oil. Boiling and steaming are
good practices. You can fry vegetables etc. in water and add oleolox before serving. Water is the
safest medium for frying, says Lothar Hirneise.Chemo and Radio –Chemotherapy is aimed at
destruction of the tumor, and it destroys many living cells, and the entire person. Anything that
disturbs growth is fatal because growth is an elementary function of life. We cannot achieve
something good with bad tools.Dr. Budwig rejects Chemo and Radiation Therapy. Budwig used
to say with full confidence and clarity, “My treatment targets on the real cause of cancer; it fills
cancer cells with high energy pi-electrons and attracts oxygen into the cells. And cancer cells
start to breathe and produce vital energy.”Man-made Supplements -With this treatment man-
made antioxidants, synthetic vitamins and pain killers should not be given. The dose of
anticoagulants and aspirin should be adjusted by your doctor. Dr. Budwig favors natural, herbal
and homeopathy instead of man-made and synthetic supplements, vitamins and pain killers
(Budwig, Cancer The Problem And The Solution).Prohibitions of Budwig ProtocolIn this protocol
there are certain restrictions. They are as important as the diet itself. It is very difficult to defeat
the cancer without strictly following these rules.Sugar is strictly forbidden Sugar, Jiggery,
molasses, maple syrup and artificial sweeteners like xylitol, aspartame are not permitted. You
can use only natural honey, stevia and fruit juices – all off course unprocessed.Avoid meats,
eggs and fish Meat, fish, poultry, eggs, and butter are never allowed. Preserved meat is like a
poison. It is highly processed and treated with dangerous antibiotics, preservatives and
nitrates.Stop using Hydrogenated Fat and Refined oilYou can never eat pizza, burger, fast food,
fried food, biscuits etc. as they all are made by hydrogenated margarine and shortenings.
Hydrogenation is a very dangerous process, used to increase shelf life of fats. In this process (oil
is heated at very high temperature and hydrogen is passed through oils in presence of nickel)
killing Trans fats are formed, high energy live and vital electrons are destroyed and nutrients are
damaged. Hydrogenated Fats is just a dead, nutrition-less and cancer causing liquid plastic.
Budwig always preached against these damaging fats. She has allowed low fat cheese, oleolox
and coconut oil.Preservatives and Processed FoodYou should not eat Potato chips, soft drinks
etc. which are full of preservatives, additives and artificial colors. Never consume highly
processed food e.g. ready to eat packed foods, pasta, pastries, bread and soy products, tofu
etc. However good quality soy souse is permitted.Microwave, Teflon, Aluminum and
PlasticNever cook in microwave oven. Food cooked in microwave become toxic and deformed.
Also don't use aluminum, plastic, Teflon coated cookware and aluminum foils. Use stainless
steel, iron, china clay or glass utensils instead.Chemicals and pesticides are not allowedAvoid



pesticides and chemicals, even those in household products & cosmetics. Stay away from
mosquito repellants, sun screen lotions and sun glasses.Wear natural fibersDon’t wear clothes
made using synthetic fiber like nylon, polyester and acrylic. Budwig put great emphasis on the
fact that her patients only wore natural fabrics such as cotton or satin, since they too can
influence the magnetic field of our body.BedDon’t use on foam pillow and mattress. She
recommended horsehair mattresses. Latex mattresses are the second choice. In any case,
however, you should always replace mattresses that have metal spring cores.CRT TV and
mobile phones These emit dangerous electromagnetic radiation, so do not use them. You can
watch LCD and plasma TVs.No left overFood should be prepared fresh and eaten soon after
preparation to maximize intake of health giving electrons and enzymes (Budwig, Cancer The
Problem And The Solution).Go to topFew Desserts recipes by Dr. BudwigFujiya
delightIngredientsFor 3 people● 250 cc grape juice, 250 cc pure currant juice,● 8g agar-agar,
Quark-Flaxseed oil,● Milk, honey, vanilla creamPreparation:Heat the grape juice till it boils,
then add the currant juice, agar-agar, stirring constantly for 5 minutes, and allow to cool. Now
divide this mass to 3 narrow, tall cups, which have been rinsed with cold water. It is preferable if
these cups have a bottom diameter of only 3- 4 cm. Refrigerate to cool. Now mix a Quark-
Flaxseed oil cream with milk, honey and vanilla. Turn the red jelly upside down onto glass plates.
The Quark-Flaxseed oil cream is placed on the top so that only the upper half is covered with the
Quark-Flaxseed oil cream, so that top looks like the Snow caped Mount Fujiyama. (The beautiful
hotel with a gorgeous view of the Fujiyama is called "Fujiya", hence the dessert "Fujiya“.)Linovita-
in-love in wine jellyIngredients:For 5 people● 250 cc of grape juice, 250 cc of white wine,● 8
agar-agar, 4 tablespoons of milk,● 8 tablespoons of Flaxseed oil, 2 teaspoons of honey,●
200-250 g of Quark, 2 liqueur glasses● Vodka, plum (Slibowitz) or cherry brandy or
rumPreparation:The wine jelly is prepared by heating 250 cc of grape juice till it boils. Agar-agar
is stirred with a little wine and placed in the boiling grape juice. Immediately remove from the
cooking plate and add the remaining wine gradually with constant stirring. After about 5 minutes,
the jelly mixture clears itself. You can now divide to approx. 5 glass bowls or champagne
glasses. Immediately afterwards, mix the Quark-Flaxseed oil cream from Flaxseed oil, milk,
honey and Quark. Finally, add 2 liqueur glasses of vodka or slibovitz or cherry brandy or rum into
the Quark-Flaxseed oil cream. This Quark-Flaxseed oil mixture is evenly divided on the ready to-
use bowls so that the Quark-Flaxseed oil cream partly sinks down in the middle. It is served after
complete solidification.Ice cream with cocoaIngredients:● 3 tablespoons of Flaxseed oil, 3
tablespoons of milk,● 1 tablespoon of honey, 100g of Quark, 100 g of hazelnuts,● 2
tablespoons of cocoaPreparation:Quark, Flaxseed oil, milk and honey are mixed in the blender,
then the hazelnuts are added, well blended and finally, cocoa is added to the mixture. Now pour
the entire mixture into the ice-maker and place it in the fridge compartment of the refrigerator.
This mixture with a nougat flavor gives the various combinations mentioned here the dark color
contrast. For very ill people these preparations are very important, especially when there is a
general lack of appetite.Go to topELDI oilsDr. Budwig created unique ELDI oils, called electron



differential oils after performing precise spectroscopic measurements of the light absorption in
different oils - specifying that the oils contained pi-electron clouds from Flax oil, wheat germ oil
plus vitamin-E in its natural complex, etheric oils and sulfhydryl groups.Dr. Johanna Budwig said,
“The sun is my preferred treatment modality, as is ELDI oil, used externally to stimulate the
absorption of the long-wave band of the sun. I have used ELDI oils extensively since 1968 for
body massage as well as in the selective application of oil packs. US pain institute has written
somewhere: “What this crazy woman does with her ELDI oils, none of us manages to do via pain
killers.” Dr. Budwig has mentioned that if ELDI oil is not available, you may use Flax oil instead.
Massage Benefits● Since ancient time massage has been part of cancer healing. Think of
your lymphatics as a trash-disposal system for your body. Massage initiates lymphatic drainage,
you push the trash out of your body and you're helping your immune system.● Massage
therapy is sometimes the first really pleasant touch a patient is able to experience.● Massage
also releases endorphins (our body's natural painkillers), stimulates lymph movement, and
stretches tissues throughout the body. It's energizing, stimulating, and pretty good feeling.ELDI
oil plans:A: For cancer patients in support of the energy level1. Full-body rubbings in the
morning2. ELDI oil R enema with 200ml every 2-3 days3. Wrap at the "place of the happening"B:
For energetically weak patients1. Full-body rubbings in the morning and in the evening2. Enema:
standard plan for ELDI oil R3. Wrap at the "place of the happening"4. Daily liver wrap with ELDI
oil sageAdditional information:● Make sure that you make once a week an (deep/high) enema
with water or coffee.● If you make daily coffee enemas, then start in the morning with the coffee
enema and then with the ELDI R enema, but only if your energetic level allows you to make two
enemas daily. Otherwise, only make the ELDI R enema. (Oil Protein Diet by Lothar Hirneise)●
ELDI oils from SENSEI (www.sensei.de) are produced in a permanent cold chain in a European
oil mill and marketed under the name of Electron Differentiation Oils. There are two qualities. A 6-
star organic quality and a 5-star quality, which are produced exclusively for the IOPDF ().Cost
factor ELDI oilsAgain and again we hear that for reasons of cost, patients use Flax seed oil
instead of ELDI oil R for an enema. Please do not do so, because Flax seed oil does not react in
the same way as ELDI oil R. Instead, use cheap ELDI oils from IOPDF or reduce the amount of
oil.ProcedureTwo times a day, i.e. morning and evening, rub ELDI Oil or Flax oil into the skin over
the whole body, a bit more intensely on the shoulders, armpits and groin area (where plenty of
lymphatic vessels are present) as well as the problem areas, such as the breast, stomach, liver,
etc. Leave the oil on the skin for about 20 minutes and follow with a warm water shower without
washing with soap. After 10 minutes take another shower, this time using a mild soap, and then
relax for 15-20 minutes.Once the body has been oiled and the ELDI Oil or Flax oil has
penetrated the skin, the warm water will open the skin pores and the oil penetrates the skin more
deeply. The second shower, where one washes with soap, cleanses the skin so that clothes and
linen will not become overly soiled.Oil Packs Take a piece of cloth made of pure cotton. Cut to a
size to fit the body part, such as the knee. Soak the cotton cloth with oil, place on the knee etc.,
cover it with a piece of polythene and wrap it up with an elastic bandage. Leave overnight.



Remove in the morning and wash the knee; repeat in the evening. Keep applying the same
procedure for weeks, you get good results. You also use Flax oil or castor oil for these local
applications if you do not get ELDI oils . Dr. Budwig generally recommended ELDI sage and
should be used in the following indications:● Tumors● Painful skin areas● Metastases●
Hepatic impairment and liver support● Kidney problems● Bladder disorders● Intestinal
cramps● Lung disorders● Bone disorders of all kindsELDI Oil Enema Enemas are used in
the Oil-Protein Diet exclusively for the energy intake and not for the purification of the intestine.
Dr. Budwig used to give ELDI oil or Flax oil enema to her serious patients. Budwig used to get
immediate and miraculous results with the most seriously ill patients. Flax seed Oil enema also
give similar results.I recommend you to make the first enemas only with 100ml and then
increase over several days to 250ml. Some patients have enemas with 500ml oil and positively
reported on it. 500ml are however the absolute exception and mostly not necessary. Usually
250ml suffice.Incidentally, smaller amounts are also easily introduced with an enema syringe
instead of with an enema bucket. Enema syringes are available in sizes up to 350ml and are
easy to handle.Standard plan
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Ingdur, “Informative. The information is excellent, but the translation is not. I wish they had found
a better translator, because what is in the book is a cure for cancer. I read several testimonies
from people who healed this way. It is a plead for healthy nutrition, too - that is why I read it.
Some comments say the ingredients are hard to find. There are many articles online to either
make the ingredients yourself, or where to order them. The originals are very expensive, so I
made most myself. If you search a bit, you will find all you need to follow this book. If the
translation were better I would have given it a 5th star”

Healty Guy, “Best information ever. I already read several books on Cancer protocol and I must
say this one is the best ever , it compile a list of different protocol as well as their own such as
Flax seed oil with other natural ingredientsI have the most confidence in this book in comparison
with others Alternative health books.”

Soap Lady, “Scientific concepts made understandable!. Based on the protocol (documented
90% success rate) of 7-time Nobel prize nominee Dr. Johanna Budwig, this book makes
sophisticated concepts easy to understand. Dr. Budwig was an amazing, ahead-of-her time
scientist, and Mr Verma does a wonderful job explaining EXACTLY how to follow her protocol. A
must read for anyone who is interested in obtaining or maintaining vibrant health!”

Allan Cortzen, “Dr. O. P. Verma's book about Dr. Johanna Budwig's method is highly
recommended.. Dr. O. P. Verma's book is highly recommended to every cancer patient and to
anyone interested in prevention of cancer.The book is a very thorough and easy readable
introduction to Dr. Johanna Budwig's method, which starts with bringing oxygen to the cells and
energy to the body.The book gives a lot of supplemental possibilities to fortify the method and
bring it into a modern perspective.The language used is formed by Dr. O. P. Verma's clinical
experience and his contact with Mr. Lothar Herneise, who was educated by Dr. Johanna Budwig,
and he has found a balance between explanations and transparency.The book supports the 3E-
Program developed by Lothar Herneise.Eat well (Raw Organic Diet)Eliminate toxins
(Detoxification)Energy (Balance the flow of life force)It also contains: Eldi oil, Coffee Enema,
Epsom bath, Sun Therapy, Energy Healing, Budwig-Compatible Natural Alternatives to Pain
Medication, Remedy for Bone pain.Several methods to strengthen the spirit, as emotional
problems must be overcome.Dr. Ryke Geerd Hamer's astonishing discovery of a emotional
trauma - brain - cancer connection is nicely explained.A dozen important herbs are highlighted
and their positive impact described.The chapter about Ligians gives flax seeds a unique
position. Ligian health benefits extend beyond hormone-dependent breast cancer, osteoporosis,
and prostate cancer to include brain function, cardiovascular disease, immune function,
inflammation and reproduction.The chapters about omega 3, 6, 9 fatty acids and corresponding
Series 1, 2, 3 prostaglandins contain vital information also expressed with unusual clarity.”



Dillon, “Best Booke I Have Ever Read!!!. This is the greatest book I've ever read. I've already
began changing my outlook and lifestyle because of this book. And I feel a major difference
already. Its amazing to believe that the truth is out there and yrt people are so blind to it. This
book is a life changer to anyone who is willing to give it a try.”

Gina, “Great book to read!!. It really help my mother. She is 81 years old and still strong! I would
recommended this great book! Dr. Budwig is awesome!”

Alla Rogozovsky, “This book explained how to fight cancers. I started to use Dr. Budwig Protocol.
I liked everything, the book and the shipment.  Thank you”

cynthia stewart, “Great book!!. Goid to know!+”

Luz Divina, “Great book. Fantastic book, well written and well researched also filled with sense,
logic and positive testimonials. Highly recommended to everyone disillusioned with the
corrupted conventional industry seeking a natural and holistic approach instead.”

Diamondles, “Important information for cancer sufferers looking for alternative treatment..
Fantastic book full of v interesting info for those who want to keep cancer at bay.Great service
from Wordery- many thanks!”

G R Standeven, “At last we are shown how nature can cure illness. It gives a great deal of insight
into what is naturally used to heal the body. I am half way through the book and glad I put it on
my kindle.”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Five Stars. excellent”

Ana, “Indispensabile libro per tutti i malati di cancro. Offre molti informazioni utili. Fantastico..
Non c'e' cosa che non mi e' piaciuta nel libro. Fantastico !!! Scritto da un dottore che conosce
benissimo sia la medicina alopatica tradizionale, sia quella alternativa. E scritto in una maniera
facile da capire e facile da seguire, con molte foto, info, come una linea guida su uno dei piu'
famosi e validi protocoli alternativi. Consiglio assolutamente di leggerlo, sopratutto le
testimonianze ( fine del libro).”

The book by Lothar Hirneise has a rating of  5 out of 4.6. 88 people have provided feedback.
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